Effects of vasopressin replacement during food-restriction stress.
The effects of subcutaneous injections of vasopressin in vasopressin-deficient (Brattleboro or DI) rats were observed during nonstress (habituation) and stress (food-restriction) conditions as compared to other rats. Four groups of animals were employed: 1) Long-Evans (LE) rats that were food restricted with no injections (normal control animals), 2) DI rats that were food restricted with no injections, 3) DI rats injected with vasopressin, and 4) DI rats injected with peanut oil (vehicle). The parameters studied were: body weight, food intake, water intake, and gastric ulcer formation. With respect to body weight, water intake, and ulcer formation, two sets of animals emerged. The vasopressin-injected DI rats resembled the LE control rats, whereas the peanut oil-injected DI rats were similar to the DI rats with no injections. The former set of animals showed a higher body weight, reduced water intake, and fewer gastric ulcers than the latter set of animals. Thus the vasopressin-injected DI rats and the LE control rats could cope with the stress of food restriction, but the peanut oil-injected DI rats and the DI rats with no injections could not.